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YiIilia Scrip. object at di1Terent periods. The first on the 20th1 February
last, rit 7s. 63d. per day, up ta the 30th September, and 5s.
per day subsieqitent to that date; the second on the 27th of
Augu-t, at s. per day; and the third on the 10tih of Sep-
tenber, at 7s. Gd.

One of the regalar Clerks of the office, at a salary of
7s. Gd. per day', as been engaged exclusively ons this duty,
from the ist of Aaugust, nd two others, at the sane salary,
have been occasionally employed since the 1st of October.

In addition tu lthe above, Mr. Langevin, on the permia-
nent establishment of this Department, at a salary of £300
a year, znd laite Secretary ta the Militia Board established
bv Lord Durham, las, from lte date of tie Proclamation,
been intrusted withl tlie chief management of thit ranch
of dnty, to whici lie has devoted aioe lialf and latterly two
thirds of his tinte.

The aggregate amnait of wvages paidte t the Clerks naw'
employed oit tihis service, iay therefore be reekoned at
43s. or 44Q. per day. Six months more of the same labour
wtill be reqired to complete the investigation and liquida-
tion of these Claimis.

The salaries of ail thge persons eiployed are inchded
in the general expeises of this Department.

T. BOUTHILLIER.
A.C. C.L.

Province of 1 C. T. METCALFE.
Canada. §'

l'ictoria, by the Grace of Gou, oflthe United Kinedom of'
Great Brilain. and Irelani, QuEEN\, Drfeider of the!
Faith, &c. c 'c.

To ail to vhom these presents shall come or whom the
sane mîay concernl,-GitEEr1No:

H1/'IEREAS on the twentv-fouîrlh day of Jine, in
im the year of Our Lord, one thîousand, eigmt iuindred

and twenIty-ninie, His Excellency Sir Jamtes Kcmpt, then
being Lieutenant Gerieral and Commander of thte Forces
in Our late Provitce of Lower Canada, and Admiitistrator
cif the Gavernmrentof oiur said late Province, was pleased,
by an Order in Counicil of our said liste Province, to de..
clare thtat al applications for lands on account of services
mt the embodied Militia, during the late war wil thie

'titcd States uf g1merica, blouild lbc received until the first
dty of Augtst, ene thousand eigit hmtndred andl th.irty-one,
antdi no longer; ami a public notice to iait effect wtas, in
and by teit taforesaid Order, directed ta be inserted in the
Quebec Officiai Gazette for the information of ail persons
tconceried ; And whereas il bath been representei uint
Us talit, by reason of an error and mtistake in ail the no.
lices imserted n the said Quebec Official Gazette, under
and by virtue of the Order in Council above ,mentited, 
the tine dumring vhiclh the applications froma indiv .s
entitied to obtain lands for military services as aforesmid,
was litnited ta the first dayofAtgiust, une thousand eight
hundrei and thirty: by ncans hIiereof tie individuals
above amentioned have been deprived of an opportunity of:
preferring their claims as aforesaid ; And wiereas a nie-
morial signed by certain individumals, alleging their righisl
to obtain lands for services rendered is aforesaid, nnd.
comnllaltiniiîg that the limited time specified in the said ita-
tice did not admit of their imaking the necessary applica- ,
lions in thait behalf, has been duly presented unto Us, and
We, being unvilling ta permit an error and mistace of
tIe nature abov mentioned, ta defeat the real intention of
the said Order in Conincil, and being always desirons that
hie services rendered by our Loyal Canadian Subjects,

should receive their due recomspence, have, by and with
the advice and consent of aur Exective Connci of and
for Our Province of Canada, thtuglit fit Io issue tiis
Proclamation, ta declare and make known, and hereby
do declare and make known, that all applications forlanîds or account of services in thme Militia, during the
latte war witb lhe U/nited States, will be received during
the year tu commence on the first day of Marci now nextc
vnsuing, and to bc comîpleted and ended o the fint day

of Marct, one thousand eiglmt hundred and forty five, in Milîltia Scrif.
like manner as they would have beau if preferred within
thetinie specifiel in the Orderin Counîîcilabove mentioned ;
af all wihich Our Loving Subjects, nnd all atliers whoim
these presents may concern, are hereby required to take
notice, and ta governt themselves accordingly.

In testimony wiereof we have caused these our
Letters to be niade Patent, and the Great Seal
of Our said Province to be iretnta affixed:
Witnîess, Our Righmt Trusty and Well Be-
loved the Right Honourable Sir Charles Tieo.-
)hiltsMetcalfe, Baronet, G. C. B., Oini Our
most ilUitoiratble Privy Coitcil, Governor
General of Britishi Nor/th Arncica. and Cap-
tain Geieral and Governor in Ciief, in and
over onr Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
Xei: Brunn'ich, and the Island of Prince
Eid.ard, and Vice-Adniral of the same, at
our Government flouse, at Kingston, in onr
said Province of Canada, the Tventieth daty
of February, in ite year of Our Lord, ane
thousand eiglt hundred and furty.four, and in
the seventh year of Our Reigu.

C. T. M.

D. DA Ls,
Scretary.

CtowN LANDS DE.rlART3tENT,
Kingstm», 20th February, 1844.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, limat the indivi-
dumals entitled ta the Militia iouIsty, agreeably ta the

Proclamation issuted this day, are those only vho served
in Ie uidernentinnm Corps in Lou:er Canada, durinmg
the last A merican War, and whio have not as yet received
ainy Laud or Scrip for thmeir Services, that is tu say:-

The first, second, third, foulith, fifthm, (or Canadiant
Chasseurs,) and sixtli Battalionts of Select and Emibodied
Militia.

Tie Militia Staf, an active dîtîy.
" Canadian Voltigeurs.
" Frontier Liglht Infutantry
" Canadian Voyngeurs.
"Cmmnissamitmt Voyageurs.
" Provincial Liglht Dragoons.

Catadian I)ragoons.
" Corps of Guides.

Militia Arillery.
" iilitia Artillery Drivers.

To wiich may b added-

Sieli Officers and Men, without reference to the
Corms in which they served, wvho nmay ha've beeti
woundced or takeni prisoners, antd the representatives
of sulich as may have been kilied in action with the
citenmy.

In cases hevlre lte service was perforned by substitute,
sncb substitute only is to obtain tie bonttv.

Where the Militianman is dead, and in the absence of a
wil, the following personts, in the order in which
they stand, vil be recognisedl as hils representatives
and entitled accordingly,--amtmsely

lot.-The Widowi,

2nd.-The Childrenm.

Ord.-Tie Fatber and Mother, or the Survivor.
4th1.-And lastly, the Brothers and Sisters eqally.

Sni representatives ta produce a regular certi6cate of
butrimi, or other suflicient prof of the death of the
Militiaman ; also, of their ieing lhis only representa-
lives, mccording ta the above rule, and distinctly tu
state under what particular clars they claim.

AI claims to be direted ta the Commissioner of Crown
Lands.

1.50 A. 1845.


